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1-alia is : 

  a-top manager 

*b-first line manager 

   c-chef executive 

   d-middle class manager 

-global warming : 

 youth in high income countries  

-all are green house gases except : 

co2 

o3 

ch3 

water vapor 

*nitrogen 

-which of the following is not caused by asbestosis 

lung cancer 

parenchymal asbestosis 

pleural abnormality 

mesothelioma  

*muscular skeletal 

 

- Infant morbidity : Fever 



 

Infant mortality : Prenatal 

 

First week infant deaths : 2/3 

 

Global warming : Youth in high income countries 

 

Drug test : Double blinding 

-wrong about health care systems : 

    a-  nonsystemically planned health system is not a system  

    b-goals of heath system are effectiveness, improving 

health 

    (effectiveness is incorrect as it should be efficiency.) 

    ans : a+b 

 

- all are vector borne diseases except: 

1.typhi 

2.malaria 

3.echerechia 😅 * 

4. Dengue  

5. Plague  

 - All water borne diseases except 

1.salmonella 

2.shigella 

3 . amoeba  

4.hebatitis c * 

5. Colera 



* which of the following is not 20 th century theories of disease 

causes 

1)germ 

2)lifestyle 

3)environmental  

4)multicasual 

*5)super natural  

- most common CRP is : 

*IUD 

-  adolescence from  10-19 represents 25% of the normal 

population 

- Which of the following is false regarding live attenuated 

vaccines : 

only humoral response and can't  replicate 

Lead cause all except 

1. Giardia 😅 😅* 

2.anemia 

3. Bone .. - 

-Most infant morbidity for ? 

Fever 

- john snow tried to know the source of cholera in 1662 

-According to the definition of epidemiology, distribution 

is...? 

time /person /place 

-due to climate change ,how much the mortality will 

increase : 

 increase quarter million from 2030 to 2050 



-someone took a decision. letters are sent to employees . What 

type of management? 

Dissemenator * 

Liaision 

Leader 

Spokesperson 

-All of the following about case control study true except?  

* measure rare exposure 

 -treatment that delay the death of AIDS patients .. ؟  

Prevalence decrease  

*Prevalence increase  

Incidence increase  

Incidence decrease  

Both decrease 

-Something about minimize wages nurse : 

-cultural 

-economic dim 

-internal  

*-task  

- general 

- All of the following are unintentional injury except?  

homicide 

-The government want to do a study about hypertension 

(treatment....etc) , what type of study design should they 

use : 

cross section study( because hypertension is a common 

chronic disease) 

 



-Treatment of water is the responsibility of ? 

Public sector 

 

-Environmental Heath hazard >>> internal in the human 2. 

physical hazard >>> cultural value 

-Most common reported problems in Jordan >>>  

*obesity depression acne 

-Anemia acne obesity  

Drive abuse teenager pregnancy alchol  

-If we want to compare (death rate I think) between Nepal 

population with other population.. We use?  

*crude death rate at specific age  

Maternal death rate  

Standard mortality rate  

-Kan fi so2al 3al injury, I think car accidents it had 2 

answers eno 9% of deaths and 1.7 times greater than 

deaths from malaria HIV and TB 

- what is perinatal : 

28 week after gestation and first week of life 

- chlorination of water: 

Public health service 

-The leading cause of infant death in Jordan ---> 

 conditions originating in the perinatal period 

prematurity 

-What study design is used to measure the relationship 

between Down syndrome and something and it works by 



comparing two groups one who have the disease and the 

other that doesn't ----> Case control 

-Ladies signed up in the 1950s to have their lives recorded 

and to see all the risks that could cause cancer and the 

subsequent result ? What study design is used ? ---> 

Cohort 

 

-What is wrong about gender ?  

Gender expectations do NOT change with time and are 

stable 

 -What doesn't lead poising cause ?  

Giardiasis 

-What is false about healthcare systems ?  

An unplanned system isnt considered a proper system 

 

-When you dont tell the patients or the clinicians what the 

hell is going on in clinical trials so you minimize bias : 

double blinding 

-You check the backgrounds of employees : 

 feedforward 

 


